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A retrospectivestudyof 795 consecutivebone
scans employing either 18@ or
phate to evaluate the diagnostic value of renal
asymmetry in such scans has been carried out.
It is concluded that asymmetric renal iv uxges in
bone scans convey relatively specific informa
tion regarding renal pathology, especially in the
9smT@rophospl.@te studies

Sharma and Quinn and Park and his colleagues
have pointed out the diagnostic value of the renal
images obtained incidental to skeletal scintigraphy
(1,2) . The skeleton and the kidneys compete for
both 18F and the 99mTc@polyphosphateanalog bone
seekers with the distribution being approximately
equal (3,4). The physiologic quality of these radio
pharmaceuticals results in fortuitous renal and blad
der images in bone scans which may be subjected to
diagnostic analysis. Because the major indication
for skeletalscintigraphyis to assessthepossibilityof
bony metastases, the patient group undergoing bone
scanning is more likely to have renal abnormality
resulting from primary and secondary retroperitoneal
and pelvic lesions than the general population. These
abnormalities are often clinically silent and are im
portant both to the staging of the neoplasm and to

radiation field planning. Because of the potential
clinical utility of detecting renal abnormalities in
bone scans, we have undertaken to assess the value
of information related to the urinary system obtained
from bone scans.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Experimental design. A retrospective survey of
795 consecutive whole-body rectilinear bone scans
spanning our experience of the past 2 years was
made. The studies were analyzed without reference
to patient data and those showing definite renal asym
metry were selected for further analysis. This evalu
ation included thorough review of the patient's medi
cal record and reference to the patient's excretory
urogram if performed within 4 weeks of the bone
scan. The patients were then categorized as follows.

Unclassifiable. No information documenting the
presence or absence of renal abnormality was avail
able.
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TABLE 2. CLASSIFICATION OF
RENAL ABNORMALITIES

Tc-pyro
phos
phate 26 9 5 6 8

One @â€˜Fpatient and two Â°Â°mTc-pyrophosphatepatients ap.
pear in two categories.

Concordant with clinicopathologic findings. Defi

nite findings included unequivocal evidence of renal
abnormality (IVP, autopsy, or history of nephrec
tomy) . Probable findings were presumptive evidence
of renal abnormality (known paraspinal or pelvic
pathology without IVP or IVP showing relative
ureteropelvic junction obstruction).

Discordant with clinicopathologic findings. Renal
asymmetry on scan with normal IVP was discordant
with clinicopathologic findings.

A

A FIG. 3. Sixty-eight-year-oldwomanwith hypernephroma.(A)
Note absence of normal renal images, midabdominal activity, and

FIG. 1. Fifty-nine-year-oldmanwithbronchogeniccarcinoma.minimalbladderexcretion.(B)Angiogramshowingrenalcellcarci
(A) Note renal asymmetry. (B) Excretory urogram showing nonfunc- noma of right kidney. (C) Delayed film showing obstructed renal
tioning left kidney. (C) Radiograph showing left distal femoral scan pelvis. Patient's left kidney had been removed 30 years previously
abnormality to be bone infarct. for another primary hypernephroma.

B

A

FIG.2.Twenty-four-year-oldmanwithmelanocarcinoma.(A)
Note renal asymmetry. (B) Excretoryurogram showing left ureteral
obstruction.
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Scan technique. Fluorine-18 (536 scans): 2â€”4hr
after intravenous injection of 2â€”4mCi 18F (Medi
Physics) whole-body rectilinear scans were obtained
with a dual 5-in. scanner (Ohio-Nuclear) using 5-in.
focal depth high-energy collimators (38H) to a
data density of approximately 300 events cm2 using
a 20% window and appropriate calibration. Techne
tium-99m-pyrophosphate (259 scans) : same tech
nique as used for 18F except 10â€”iSmCi Ã¸omTc@pyro@
phosphate (5) and 3-in. focal depth collimators
(17L)wereused.

RESULTS

The findings are tabulated in Table 1. A classifi
cation of the renal abnormalities is shown in Table
2. A noteworthy observation was the fact that renal
images were always present in the @@mTc@pyrophos@
phate scans. This finding was unusual in the 18F
studies. Three typical examples of renal abnormali
ties detected are shown in Figs. 1â€”3.

DISCUSSION

Renal asymmetry in 18F scans was a helpful but
unreliable sign (33 % discordant) . By comparison
the finding proved highly specific for renal abnormal
ity in the 99mTc@pyrophosphatescans (no discordant).
The overall sensitivity of renal asymmetry in bone
scans as a diagnostic test cannot be assessed with the
analysis employed, but 9omTc@pyrophosphatescans
were two and one-half times as sensitive as 18Fscans

for detecting renal asymmetry, and the total mci
dence of renal asymmetry of 10% in the o9mTc@
pyrophosphate studies suggests that bone scans using
polyphosphate analogs are a sensitive index of renal
abnormality. Routine evaluation of the bone scan for
renal asymmetry will add to the diagnostic informa
tion obtained from the procedure, improving patient
care by providing greater accuracy in clinical stag
ing, permitting more rational radiation treatment

field planning, and diagnosing unsuspected abnor
malities threatening renal function.
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The SNM Scientific Exhibits Committee invites residents and fellows to submit viewbox exhibits for the
22nd Annual Meetingof the Societyof Nuclear Medicinein Philadelphia,June 17â€”20,1975.

Exhibitssubmittedin this category mustbe small enough to be presentedon one viewing surface
(59Y2 x 39 in.) or peg-board which the Society will provide (contact the Society for the brochure on pre
paringexhibits).

All exhibit applicationsmustbe submittedbefore March3rd, 1975on the official abstractform available
from the Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

Awards in the form of cash prizes will be given to the best exhibits from residents and fellows. Judging
is based on scientific merit, originality, display format, and appearance.

Sendcompletedabstractformsto:

STEVENPINSKY,M.D.
Divisionof Nuclear Medicine
Michael ReeseMedical Center
29th Street & EllisAvenue
Chicago, Illinois 60616

Deadline: March 3, 1975
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